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REPORT BY THE U.S.

General Accounting Office
Advocacy In Nationa'I
Endowment For The Humanities' Projects ·
Funded By Five State Co'u.ncils
In response to a congressional inquiry, GAO
· reviewed !il(e state humanities councils-California,
Florida, Idaho, Maryland, and Oregon. Out of about
700 projects funded by these state councils during
fiscal years 1982 and 1983. 10 were judged by
National Endowment for the Humanities or state
council officials to have raised concerns o~ ques~
lions about advocacy--the act or process of
defending a particular point of view. NEH policy prohi.bits advocacy in projects it funds. Questions of"
advocacy are most often associated with public policy projects, but. the very nature of these projects
makes it difficult to entirely eliminate such ques" ·
tions.
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This report also contains information about how the
National Endowment for the Humanities and state
counc.ils review grant applications, how the member- ·
ship of sta.te councils is selected, and how questions
of advocacy arose in five specific projects.
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Request for copies of GAO reports should be
sent to:
U.S. General Accounting Office
Document Handling and lnforrilation
Services Facility
P.O. Box 6015
Gaithersburg. Md. 20877

Telephone (202) 275-6241
The first five copies of individual reports are
free of charge. Additional copies of bound
audit reports are $3.25 each. Additional
copies of unbound report (i.e .• letter reports)
and most other publications 8re $1 .00 each.
There will be a 25% discount on all orden for
100 or more copies mailed to a single address.
Sales orden must be preJiaid on a cash, check,
or money order basis. · Check should be made
out to the "Superintendent of Documents".
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